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SwimSuit Orders Closing 8 August 2022.
All other products, orders are due
by 15 September, 2022.

Nationals Swim Suit

Designed by Meadore especially for 2022
Artistic Swimming New Zealand Nationals.
Sizing please refer to Meadore sizing chart
on their website
https://www.meadore.me/shop/

$90 NZ
To order a swimsuit please
complete the following
google form CLICK HERE
Orders close 8 August.
Payment to be made into
Westpac 03 1745 0078990 02
please ensure you use a reference name
i.e. Debbie Dickson swimsuit.

Suits will be given out at Nationals

Nationals Swim Suit Size Chart
https://www.meadore.me/shop/mead
ore-custom-designed-swimwear.html
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AS Colour Crew Sweatshirts $65 - check out the variety of colours online.
To order crew sweatshirts please go to NZ Uniform Artistic Swimming NZ
ordering site CLICK HERE
Items will be posted to you directly and a small additional freight charge
will be included to your order. Orders close 15 September.
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AS colour Tees $30 - check out the variety of colours online.
To order tees please go to NZ Uniform Artistic Swimming NZ
ordering site CLICK HERE
Items will be posted to you directly and a small additional freight
charge will be included to your order.Orders close 15 September.
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Small Items
Mask $12
Sports Socks 2 x Pair $22

To order small items please go to NZ Uniform Artistic
Swimming NZ ordering site CLICK HERE
Items will be posted to you directly -and a small
additional freight charge will be included to your order.

Orders close 15 September.

Cap $25

Nationals Jewellery
We have commissioned some special jewellery designed by one of NZ’s very own former artistic swimmer,
Canterbury and NZ Squad Coach - Chantelle Symons.
Chantelle started Willow Collective in 2016 when she noticed a gap in the market for affordable but quality
jewellery. Now Willow Collective is stocked in over 60 retailers nationwide with two internationally! Chantelle
has designed an online store check this out by clicking onto the following website
www.willowcollective.co.nz or alternatively follow Willow Collective on instagram

https://www.instagram.com/willowcollectivenz/
Being a competitive synchronised swimmer, Chantelle felt it would be amazing to have synchro inspired
jewellery that athletes could wear every day. Willow jewellery is nickel, cadmium and lead free - this means
no nasties that will irritate your skin or tarnish in the chlorine! Check out the Look Book

New Additions to the collection for 2022 - Photos to come

click here

Nose Clip Necklace, $30 and Nose Clip Keyring $20
This necklace is designed from the most essential piece that an artistic swimmer will own, the nose clip. This
beautiful 3 dimensional design is available in both Gold and Silver. You can wear this necklace all day,
even to swim training and not worry about it tarnishing.
Synchro Heart Necklace $30
The beautiful heart necklace is designed by a NZ Synchro Swimmer as part of our design competition and
we can’t wait to bring her sketch to life.
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Necklaces $30
Hoop Earrings $35
Stud Earrings $30
Nose Clip Necklace $35

To order jewellery
Click Here to
complete the google
form
Jewellery will be given out
at Nationals.

Orders close 15
September.
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2022 NEW
Jewellery Range
Heart Necklace and
Nose Clip Necklace $30
Nose Clip Keyring $20

To order jewellery
Click Here to
complete the google
form
Jewellery will be given out at
Nationals.

Orders close 15
September.
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